
-pen House Set 
for City Parks

Tht Torrance Civico Auditorium will be filled with 
Iht top product* of the summer playground craft pro- 
gum! tomorrow evening as the Recreation Department 
do«ts its 1055 summer season with an open house.

A continuous show of cafts and playghound sponsored
 ntertalnment will run from B 
p.m. until 10 p.m., according to 
Recreation Director Harry Van 
Bellehem.

Include the selection and crown 
ing of the King and Queen of 
Health at 7:30. and a sparkling 
talent »how presenting young- 
uteri from each of the city's 11 
playground areas. Sixteen acts 
will be prescntnd in the show, 
"HI-Lltes of 'BS", and will In 
clude singing, dancing, panto- 
mine, and tumbling numbers. 

Picture* Scheduled
Craft displays from the vari 

ous playgrounds will be judged 
prior to the fl p.m. opening of 
the show. After the show 
opens, color slides of the sum 
mer program highlights will be 
shown throughout the evening.

The program for "HI.Mtr* of 
"Be"' Is tinted here in order of 
appearance:

(
Opening: The Darlene Forrer 

chorus of dancers.
1. El Retlro Park: David 

FT«nch.--Tumbllng.
1. McMaster Parl<: Bud and 

JUlph Spencer and Roslne Fel-
*y  -Slrlt: "Heroes Now and 
Then."

I. Torra.net> Park: Carol 
Moore and Rosemarie Erbetta
  Bep Pantomime: "Whadaya 
Want."

4. Fern-Greenwood School : 
Debble Van Dyke and Celleen 
Brenan  Baton Routine.

li. Walterls Park: Donna 
Whltely   Vocalist: "Melody of 
Love."

I. Hillside School: Susan 
Leraen and Carol Grasio  Skit: 
'Tina the Ballerina."

7. Torrance Park: Jeannle 
and Janey loppa and Sharyn 
Platlshla  Tap Routine.

I. Seaside School: Shelly 
Leisln  Dramatic Heading and 
Pantomime.

9. Fern-Greenwood School: 
Shlrley Mae Hanson and Karen 
Henderson  Tap Routine.

ID. Walterla School: Rita 
HancoekSo- ng and Tap Dance.

11. Crenshaw School: Bar 
bara Steiner, Tonl Carter, Lin 
da Stavenson, and Jordan San- 
chez   Bop Routine: "Razzle 
Dazzle."

12. Seaside School: T.lnda and 
Rita Noble Vocal Duet: "Let 
the Sun Shine In."

18. H o 11 yw o o d Riviera 
School: Barbara O'Halloran   
Ballet: "April in Portugal."

14. Walterla School: Mary 
and Tom San Paulo - - Wee 
Bops: "Rock Around the 
Clock."

15. North Torrance: Ariel 
Bybee-Vocalist.

16. ' El Retlro Park: Carolyn 
Wenzel and Hlchard French   
Musical Comedy Dance Routine.

Finale: The Darlene Forrer

Schools Have 
70,000 Books 
In Library

More than 70,000 books, 1,400 
records and 390 models will be 
ready to help Torrance school 
children when classes start on 
Sept. 14.

District library figures for 
last year show that the books 
were Issued 167,761 times, the 
records 4,016 times, and the 
models 1,188 times. These fig 
ures do not. show the number 
ef Individual times each hook, 
record, or model was used.

Because of the growing de 
mands, plans art> already un 
der way to expand library fa 
cilities and materials for even 
greater service to teachers «o 
that they may continue to offer 
the best to Torrance school 
children. ___

CROPLANDTA!IKA
Of 1,200 million U.S. acres 

which are classified as "land 
In farms," only one-third li act 
ually cropland.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Tefephoni Miniger in Torranee

Customer's letter describes thrill 
of telephone conference call

"Pear Bin: Recently my 
brother arranged a con 
ference telephone call 
with me and our two els- 
tera. We each live In dif 
ferent parts of the coun 
try. The operator let me 
knew about It at noon 
and mid we would all be 
 )>le to talk to each other 
at the same time. That 
night, right on time, it 
wae carried out perfectly. 
It waa as though everyone 
wan right in my kitchen, 
it waa »o clear. I do want _ _ 
to thank all who helped
make this thrilling experience possible." -Mrs. Clara B. WUeox 

We certainly appreciate letter* like thia, for they tell u> we've 
succeeded again in making the telephone still more useful to you. 
And that'a the most important part of our Job. Pacific Telephone 
worki to make your telephone a bigger value every day.

Take life easy with 
extension phones

Can't you picture the convenience 
of always havinu a telephone, 
within cast/ reach t You could re- 
lax on the palia or porch, for in 
stance, without haviny to move 
to answer a call. And with tele 
phones in the living room, kitchen, 
and any other room you use a lot, 
your telephone arrangement for 
easy IMny is complete. You save 
time and countless steps. Cost: 
Lens than a nickel a day /or each 
additional phone. And remember, 

too if you're planning to build or remodel that it's easy and 
itHtpensive to include built-in telephone wiring and outlets in 
yaw plan,?. They'll make your home men more madam and liv 
able, for tree adtiice on built-in wiring, or more facts about ex- 
itnaitnu, call your telephone busiMi* office.

CONGRATULATIONS-OITY OF TORRANOE
Trie recent ground-breaking end ttlrt ef conduction 

 4 the new Civic Center li * very neteworthy event in (he 
hlitery of Terrance.

Hi beauty and fine modern facilities will long stand 
It e monument to the many organiiationi and individual* 
who have tpurred the mammoth prefect over the put 

many mouthi.

We offer our congratulation! to theie who, in their 
demandi for the very belt for Tornnce, hive made the 

Civic Center possible.

We it Pacific Telephone illo like to feel that we will 
have done our part in miking the long time dreim * 

reality. PACIFIC TIIEPHONB

Building Permits
XV 217th r.., J400 AUG. 25, 1955 TORRANCE HERALD

w«tk
Ly1« Tuialnf. duplex an<i saraae, 

17117-18 Patronalla Ave.. tl3.7tOT
Lyl* Tusulng, duplex and garage, 

17131-28 Patronella AVI., S88BS.
I.yl« Tusslnt, residence and fa- 

ra««, 17112 Yukon Av«., |11,610.
R. L. Stolnbach. block wall, 33808 

Su«ln« Av«., 17CO.
Jamm R. Miller, block («nc«, 17094 

Illlnola CL, 134B.
Frank R. Arslo, fence, 4841 W.

WIFE AWAY?

with (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

1441 MAMCBLINA AVE., Grd. Fl., TORRANCE
Phorwi rAlrfu J724J . Aik for the YES MANeg.r

OPEN IVENINGS tY APPOINTMENT   PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS 
___ liont ««X li rnldmH tt ill utnndli| liwni

toe Al KM! Slorei Where You MiYER Pay Retail!
AH U.S. Stetl
WARDROBE

CABINET
20x24x1}

1 door modern wardrobe 
In handiome white finish. 
Hat ihelf with hanger 
bar holdi both lonf and 
ihort ftarmentt. Shoe ber 
at bottom.

YOUR $ 
CHOICE 13

All U.S. Stetl 
5-SHELF 
CABINET

ll>24xel

I door storage cabinet 
with I roomy shelves. 
Gleaming white enamel 
finish adds beauty as well 
as utility to uny kltche:

ALL STEEL
GIANT PLAY GYM

Complete
Na 

Dealeri

HIRI IS WHAT YOU (HTT-
1 teat Jllder, trapeze bar, all iteel slide, basket 
ball set-up, J iwlngs, rings, shower, 1000-lb. 
test chain, ball-bearing hangers, triple coated 
baked, enamel.

CONTOUR CHAIR

UK Your Credit 
30 Month! to Pay

Thi< i« i man's size 
chair with several 
lock pc4ltions--«tur- 
dy construction and 
heavy top grade 
plnstio cover. Choice 
of 10 colors.

CHLOROPHYLL TRIATIO

DURAFOAM
PILLOWS

$**953
o/o NATURAL UATfX HOIPIO 
FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS

ROLL-AWAY BED
Mattress

te<j. $14.9516"
A comfortable extru 
bed for all occa- 
»i.mi rokli rom- 
ixctly for easy stm- 
\n*.

DESIGNED FOR YOUR BUDGET
IN SUPIR PONDIROtA MNI

LUXURIOUS 3-PIECE CURVED SECTIONAL
Com* In and >«e thii fabulnui 3-Plcce Toam Rubbtr 
Swtlonnl now! You'll agrw U'i the modern Motional that 
"haa averythlng!" -atyle, luxurious comfort, and amaz 
ing adaptability. With a complete 90 degree turn center 
piece and wing bock, it's perfect for small or large living 
room*. It'i the modern's answer to sonhltticated furniture 
 tyllng at phenomenally low budget price*. EXACTLY 
AS SHOWN. 
Rift. (2e9.fl AT KINT STORM ONLY ..............

$158 UMYow
Credit 

10 Moi
I. Pay

We Cannot Mention This NAME BRAND

Extra Firm Mattress
and

Constructed (or 
"Unqer Life"

Deep better 
s-p-r-e-o-d o-u- $Extra Long:

« mch« lonj-r th» 
lluid.nl (lull 80*).

Queen Sliei
t^trt wt(l«, Bxtra hnf. 
A hill «0 J hf 80-.

your kiun >nd ilbowi!

Sturdily constructed of U.S. Steel Springs and : 
lempered coils. Extra heavy rotton padding nnd sag! 
with padded aldewalla. Double sUal insulation Fine

7-oiAwn C*WIOK
Triplt Dresser . . .*2¥¥S
TWIN w PULL t<VV"OC

She Headboard.. *15" 

HheTt, ......... *11M

cK.Tt,

EXTRA HEAVY WAFFLE

RUG PAD
Re,. 

912.00 4 Only

At
Kent1*

ADMIRAL

CLOCK RADIOS
4 Only Whit*   Mge   ftfeen   Red24" THIS

WEEKEND 
ONLY

ADMIRAL
21" TABLE MODEL 

TELEVISION
INCLUDES STAND

FREE

Orltj. $
Complete

Now 1055 srriei with aiuminizod pictura tube, 
optic filter. Hi-Fi inclined spenker mounting, 
mde controls, and Robot chuwls. Model T23277-.

5-Pc. PHILIPPINE MAHOGANY BEDROOM SET
Includes Urge double dreawr, 90x40 mirror, sliding panel 
bookcase headboard, two c«e-drawer nlte stands. Choice 
of Seamlat Grey or Seafoam Blond. 

R0«. $I4».JO COMPLEH. ALL I PIECES..

7575 LUeYour 
Credit

364 N. Hawthorne Blvd. 
Phone OSborne 5-7196

WROUGHT IRON

TELEVISION TABLE 
$495

wrought 
ibular leg

Regular 

$12.fl

TELEVISION 
ANTENNA KITS

INCLUDES:
  Tubular Antenna
  23' Lead-In Wire
  4 Lead-in Eyet

2 Tubular Polo 
IS' Cable 
liurructloiu


